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With the foreclosures and the re
cession, the real estate market has 
changed to an extreme ''buyer's'' 
market. The investor interested in 
long-term ownership is getting in on 
the low prices. There are some incred
ible bargains out there. 

Real estate is still booming. It is still 
the best investment for the long term. 
Five years from now we will look 
back at 2009 as the opportunity year 
of our lifetime. 

Most everyone has a loan of some 
kind on their home or second home. 
Some have a second Or a third note 

on the property. A very few owe large 
amounts on the property, but have 
no loans recorded against it. These 
owners may work for a large corpora
tion or bank that advanced the money 
against the executive's personal 
account within the company. 

If anyone could have a home free and 
clear of encumbrances, you would 
normally think it would be the very 
rich. However, most wealthy owners 
have all real estate mortgaged to the 
ma.ximum. This gives them additional 
cash invested in their business or other 
investments, with a return higher than 

(r r.rmlld ~ I I"lge m: 

T is Is T e •Ime 0 nvesting 
How is your part of the American 
Dream going for you? Most people 
expect to get rich, but not everyone 
makes it. Nobody ever gets a guaran
tee. However, in this country, every
one gets CI fair shot at it. Real estate 
investments have been one of the 
most effective and surest methods of 

Another article in this issue is about 
the professional investor and how 
they operate, but anyone, all of us, can 
invest in real estate. 

On the way to your fortune, risks are 
PClrt of the game. There may be fewer 
risks in owning a rental home in a 

attaining \-vealth for decades. We all 
have heard that most of the greatest 
family fortunes in America have come 
from the ownership of real estate, 

good neighborhood than investing in 
the stock market. 

As in any business or investment, 
rO).'1 IJflll'ti(lN~; : jhrft} 



Opportunities For Wealth ...(cDnlillued from page one) 

the interest rate on the loans. 
When mortgage interest 
rates dip to a low level, these 
investors buy more property 
or refinance what they have. 
They treat owning real estate 
as a business, and this is just 
one of their rules. 

If an owner has title to a 
total value of $250,000 in 
real estate that increases in 
value by 10% in one year, 
the increase in equity is 
$25,000. If he increases his 
overall holdings to a value 
of $750,000 using leverage, 
the increase of 10% could 
amount to $75,000, even 
though the owner's equity 
may be just the same in both 
examples! 

Using $200,000 in cash in a 
25% leverage position could 
quickly mean an owner
ship of $800,000 worth of 
property. This could be a 
$200,000 down payment on 
an $800,000 apartment or di

versified into several properties, 
such as $50,000 down on each of 
four $200,000 rental houses. 

The long term trend in real 
estate has always been higher 
prices. When we see the threat 
(or opportunity) of inflation still 
in the future, we must consider 
the possibility of using whatever 
means that we have to control 
more real estate. Our existing 
equity can be an answer. 

Your Home Equity 

If you have owned your home 
for a few years, you may be sur
prised at the amount of equity 
that you have accumulated. Your 
wealth in equity builds up from 
the loan reduction from monthly 
payments and from increases in 
value. While inflation has not 
been in the news, some homes 
have been increasing in value. 
Real estate owners who have not 
had great amowlts of ready cash 
before may find that they might 
easily have access to $50,000, 
$100,000, $200,000 or more. 

When you borrow money 
on something you already 
own, the proceeds of the 
loan is not taxable that year 
as income. There will be a 
normal tax liability on the 
gain, if and when the en
cumbered property is sold 
at some later date. (Check 
with your tax advisor.) 

The borrower can use the 
borrowed money for any
thing. Some have invested 
in higher education to in
crease income. Others have 
used it to go into business. 
Many property owners bor
rowan one property for the 
purpose of acquiring other 
real estate. If one property 
can make you wealthy from 
appreciation, why not own 
two, three, or more? 

This kind of financing can 
be a good use of the equity 
in a home that the owners 
wish to keep. With other 
properties (like a rental 
you already own) there are ".. 
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Opportunities For Wealth ...(colltinucd) 

other possibilities. Here are leveraged position in another cash from the sale can be 
some ideas. property, resulting in more retained, with no tax liabil

1. Sell the property and use 
the proceeds to purchase 
other real estate using lever
age to the best advantage. 
On a rental, the tax may be 

income. (This can be a tax-free 
event if handled for you by 
experts.) 

Sometimes, option #1 (sale) 
can be done, without tax prob

ity. Invest the proceeds in 
down payments on another 
primary home and in down 
payments on other invest
ment properties. 

low. lems. In one case, the sale of the Check with your estate plan

2. A second and perhaps a 
better idea. Exchange the 
equity up into a different 

taxpayer's residence, it might be 
tax-free. Under the present tax 
law, you may get up to $500,000 
of gain free of tax. Most of the 

ner, tax advisor and attorney 
before taking any action 
in using equity to increase 
your estate. It 

This Is TheTilneFor InvesHltg:..(continued frOt" paie one)  a home is already an "inves
-- 

tor" in a substantial prop
erty. When you own morehard work helps, too. Invest other many areas of real estate 
than one property you are a ing in real estate takes time, that can be important to inves
multiple investor and "capitors. 
talist" no matter what type 

risks and gives you a few 
problems. Tenants who pay Others offer other services in of real estate it might be.rent which pays all of the addition, such as acquisition A good second investmentbills and mortgages are the 

of income properties, property might be another house ormost important part of the 
management leasing, appraisals, a duplex for a rental. More formula. Small investments, and tax-deferred exchanges experienced owners will besuch as houses, can be self services that concentrate on the interested in larger residenmanaged, but larger mul enhancement of the owner's tial income properties, comtiple units need professional estate. Since the changes in the mercial buildings and land.management to keep that tax laws, limiting tax write-offs, cash flow coming. When we talk about investreal estate now offers one of 

ments, what we really meanSince investment and busi the few tax shelters available. 
is profit - an increase in ness real estate has had Analyzing all of the benefits of 
our capital at the least risksome changes in deprecia owning real estate and applying 
for the highest return. But, tion write-offs in past years, it to your investments could be 
always remember, there is a should we consider some the most important service of all. 
risk. That is why the returns other place to put our mon- Your need for having a personal 
are so high. real estate consultant or coun


not. There have always been
 
. 

__ ey for grQ.wtbLProiJ.ably . 
selor Win Increase as iiwestments The increase in value can 

many benefits for owning become more complex. Property come from various ways. 
owners need an advisor who isreal estate. Tax shelter has With longer depreciation life 
a specialist in real estate investjust been one of them. on income property because 
ments, when they have questions of tax law changes, moreChoose an Agent or problems. emphasis will be put on cashCarefully 

return from the investment,We represent buyers and sell
Many property owners think and increases in value. With ers in complex transactions that
of a real estate agent as an lower overall tax rates, inresult in long-term planning for
occasional contact, needed creases in value are still onetheir future wealth. Our experi
only when the owner is buy of the best ways of makingence keeps that risk at a mini
ing or selling a home. Some money in real estate investmum.
real estate offices specialize ments. These are the benefits 
in only that, just buying or A Home and Investments to keep in mind when deal
selling homes, without giv ing in residential income or There are many ways to investing any service in any of the investment real estate. , in real estate. Anyone that owns 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
The r011o\\ing is a summary of the available and p<nding residences locared on the East (BEACH) side of OCEAN Blvd. (A tA) in Boca RaLon 

0.1 % 103.9% is LoI' InvenLory • ~.O% (0 6.9% is Balanced Ul\'entof)' • 7.0% \0 9.9% LS Hi!!h 1m ~nL0ry • 10.0% + is Ewess;, elm enrory 

North Beach 
(.\'01'111 ojI'almel/o Park Road Oil .vonlr GCE-LY Bh,ti. - Lisled/1TJ11l SOrl" 10 Solt/lri 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 I 25.0% 65 2.9.5M 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 4 7.3% 465 549K [0 798K I 
2000 Brighlon 39 3 7.7% 369 599.9K to I.7M 0 

SIT North Beach 106 8 7.6% 379 1.141M 1 

Boca Beach 
(SOli/I, ojPa/mello Pork Rood 10 Ihe Boca In/elan SoUTh GCEA,\' EIl·d. - Lis/edfrom ,,"orlh /0 SOlllh) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
250 Marbclla 155 6 3.9% 166 269K to 950K 4 
310 Boca Mar 38 I 2.6% 96 329.9K 0 
350 Beresford 53 3 5.7% 567 1M [0 1.85M 0 
400 Excelsior, The 27 7 25.9% 299 3.4M (0 7.95M 0 
500&550 Chalfonte, T11e 378 13 3.4% 340 329.9K to 875K 5 
600 Sabal Shores 125 6 4.8% 179 359K to I.J 95M 0 
700 Sabal Point 67 2 3.0% 516 800K to 819K 0 
750 Sabal Ridge 31 3 9.7% 83 849K 10 1.648M 2 
800 Presidential Place 42 2 4.8% 395 3.65M to 3.995M I 
SIT Boca Beach 916 43 4.7% 290 1.648M 12 

South Beach 
ISouTh ojlhe Boca flliel on SOl/lit OCEA,v BI,·d.· Us/edfi'om !\ouh (0 SOli/I,; 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
1180 Cloisler del Mar 96 3 3.1% 211 399.9K 10 599K I 
1200 Cloister Beach Towers 128 4 3.1% 245 349K 10 565K 0 
l400&1500 Addison, TIle 169 9 5.3% 398 849K to 3.85M :I 
1800 Placide, The 54 4 7.4% 204 649.9K to 1.495M 0 
2000 Whitehall 164 II 6.7% 258 345K to 1.:'I99M 6 
2494 Aragon, The 41 6 14.6% 165 1.495M to 725M I 
2500 Luxnria, TIle 24 I 47% 100 4.5M 0 
2600 Stratford J\nm 120 6 5.0% 146 7:19K [0 1M 1 
2800 Whitehall South 256 21 8.2% 151 449K 10 2.89M 3 
3000 Thn:e ThousilIld South 80 6 7.5% 298 515K to 695K 2 

SIT South Beach 1132 71 6.3% 223 1.1221\1 17 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 122 5.7% 257 1.309M 30 

Key: 
T A =TOlal Nwnber of Apanments In De\'e)opmenl * AA =; Number of Apartments Available For Sale 

°/oA = Percent of ApanmenLs in De\'elopment For Sale " ADO~1 =Average Number of Days on Markel per Listing 

PC = Number of AponmenlS SOLD ilnd Pending Closing 

Th' ~'OII i; compiled (ral)l R,'llS. Ine- ... ~!Jy 2~,;l1Q!l TlLis "*:~L.ti",, il b.1>ed III whole <>' III ~t I>!J 11m I~o t,)' lite R-\li.S. In:.
 
RMl..5. lie d'!"'e5" Dol gUMaIJIC'e ttl .s 1! r Ul soy way r~~ n.~ible for iii .l:CaIr.1"Cy. Do1la ~z.il!.etllJy R.\lJ.S ~:rre.) (}l1J rdle-cl AII.:ei11 ~ ~ ii1i:lI\"iIY m I::;<! mnktL
 

"Thi, ptrblJC:llL'lm is designed \0:> rovide a trrale and ~utllorit.aLl\·e rnfomm:om i~ regonltCl the subject emered. It is diwibuLed wiLh the ,mGerstam:mg Ihal' e pUbl·s~,~r is not 
etlgag iu rendedng kgaJ. aCe( IDling or 011 t.'f pmrl;".'sional '~·r\'icc. H legalltd'nce is ~«J\li[t"d. the services or a rompe!crJI profess.m~ll penn;, 5~0l~ld sOtJgnl~' - Fr0n1 a 
DecL;", Loo of PrinCiples jOIOLly" fl'IeJ by a Co;nnlllLee of IheAmerican Bar Assoc"ialio ~Dd Com;nilLee of PlObJ"h,as ~,,;d Associal'mii . :'I r,'.. Ilr~~l> Il\,.,;;,~ 


